SPONSORSHIP
PACKET
402-853-1949

8026 W Dodge Rd Omaha, NE 68114

info@omahainternationalsocer.org

www.omahainternationalsoccer.org

About OISL
The Omaha International Soccer League (OISL) is a 501(c)(3)
organization that brings soccer opportunities to all levels of
the game to all children aged 6 – 18, and adult players in the
Omaha–Council Bluffs metropolitan area.

OUR MISSION
To develop leaders through sports, while engaging them in
transformational and recreational learning that will drive
success in their lives. We choose to exact research,
collaboration and input from community and philanthropic
leaders.

OUR VISION
To inspire under-served youth to reach their full potential by
providing them with educational and recreational programs
that will help them develop tools to be successful in life.

Sponsorship Levels
ADOPT AN ATHLETE - $300
Sponsor one child/athlete
A picture of the child sponsored
Letter to child acknowledging the name under which the sponsorship is provided
(could be given in honor of or in memory of a loved one)

BRONZE SPONSOR - $750
Sponsor two children/athletes
Adopt an Athlete benefits plus:
Your organization listed on the OISL website sponsor page with a link to your website
Social media post from OISL thanking your organization for your support

SILVER SPONSOR - $1,500
Sponsor five children/athletes
Adopt an Athlete & Bronze benefits plus:
Optional product/coupon distribution to all showcase patrons

GOLD SPONSOR - $3,000
Sponsor 10 children/athletes
Adopt an Athlete, Bronze & Silver benefits plus:
Logo placement on all flyers and posters for the showcase

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $5,000
Sponsor 15 children/athletes
Adopt an Athlete, Bronze, Silver & Gold benefits plus:
Listed as 2022 JOGA Pro Showcase sponsored by “Your Name Here”
Logo placement on all flyers and posters for the showcase
Announcement at Opening and Closing Ceremonies of Sponsorship

SHOWCASE SPONSOR- $10,000
Sponsor 20 children/athletes
All Sponsor benefits plus:
Promotional materials highlighted and included in each athlete’s welcome package
Your organization will present a "sponsored award" at the closing ceremonies
Banner stand placement at the showcase

Sponsorship Agreement
Thank you for sponsoring the OISL JOGA Pro Showcase. The impact of your partnership
gives under-served athletes the opportunities to develop the leadership skills to master
their abilities. There are 3 ways you can sign up as a sponsor:
1. Online. You can fill out our online form and submit your contribution to at
http://www.omahainternationalsoccer.org/sponsors.
2. Fill out the Form below and email it to info@omahainternationalsoccer.org
3. Fill out the Form below and mail it with your contribution to:
Omaha International Soccer League | 8026 W Dodge Rd | Omaha, NE 68114

SELECT LEVEL

SPONSOR INFORMATION
Business Name

Adopt an Athlete ($300)

Contact Name

Bronze Sponsor ($750)

Address
City

State

Zip Code

Silver Sponsor ($1,500)

Phone Number
Email
Omaha International Soccer League is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
Contributions are tax-deductible. Tax ID: 81-2576410

Gold Sponsor ($3,000)

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Showcase Sponsor

Please invoice me for Payment
This form is sufficient for billing. I am sending payment:
Check
Credit
Exp
CVV
Please return this agreement with payment or request for invoice to:
Omaha International Soccer League | 8026 W Dodge Rd | Omaha, NE
68114 or email to info@omahainternationalsoccer.org

Platinum Sponsor
($5,000)

($10,000)
Other: $

FINAL DETAILS
Please provide your social media info so we can acknowledge you online:
facebook
Twitter
Instagram
IMPORTANT! Email your logo in JPEG or PNG format to
info@omahainternationalsoccer.org ASAP

